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Ihe Australia,n Pubttc Health Assoel.

affon yesterdoy clalmed last weekrs 6b,nnonball Bun was an lrresponsible and
'nnecossa,ry rlsk alrd ..should never be
run aga,ln".
PHA NT branch presldent John Boffa cr{ttclsed
tlre NT Government's tnvolvement and satd tJre
run encouraged a tdgh-speed drivlrg culture

wlfchled developed tn flre terAtory.
Dr Boffa sald: ,,A responslble -government

would never have allowed the Cannoi'fa[ Run to
go alread.

"In motor raclng there ls a well deflned race
a^nd barrlers to protect tlre publlc.
"Ttre traglc deaths of two drlvers and two

track

ofJlelals that occuned last Tuesday could Just as
connectlon to the raee.
. ':Iq ls totaly unacceptable to expose tlre publlc
to tlris r{sk of lnjury."Chlef Mlnister Marshall per.ron sald tlre maJority of acctdents ln ttre Terrltory were alcoirotrelated, a polnt overlooked by Di Boffa.
Mr Perron sald: .,Alcohol ls our blggest soclal
prtblem and we don't appear to have f,6arO muctr
from thls organlsatlon llr ttre alcohol debate tn the
past couple of years.

well have tncluded lnnoeent road users *lttr no

Decision
"We respect his rtght to make these comments
and the Governmentvrlll make tfs own declslon ln
due

courge."

t

Dr Boffa sald tlre pHA, wlth m0re tha.n ?0 health
professlonals tn lts Terrttory membershlp and
branches ln all Stetes as well as overseai, was

recognlsed by the Commonwealth Government as
the peak publlc healttr organlsauon.
He sald excesslve speed was a factor ln more
tha.n half the Terrltory road fataUttes last year (29
out of 43) anrd a concept such as the Canno;ba[ dtd
no! help reduce tlte htgh-speed culture.

"T'he results

of thls cufture are ttrat

t,}re

Tgrrttory has the hlghest fataltty a.nd hospltalts.
atlon rate from road inJur{es ln Austra[i," he
said.

"In fact, the IVI fatallty a^nd hospltallsaflon
rq,tes are about three flmes ttre naflonil avCrCge.

"Ttre P.HA srrggests that tlre flme and money
spent by tfre Government on ftre nrn would lrave
been better spent developlng and lmplementJng
sqle spee-{ llmtts for our hlghways.', sald his grou! frofeC last week's
. Dr Boffa
would force ttre Government to push
lpgedy
tlrough a reasonable speed llmtt for Territory
lrlghways.

